Parent Senate
October 10, 2018

Minutes

I. Attendance/ Introduction

II. Principals Report

III. Overview of Senate Procedure
   a. Shortening of Proposal Procedures- depending on the number of parents that participate in the senate meetings, could the simple proposals be read/reviewed & voted on during the initial senate meeting?

IV. Discussion/Selection of Meeting Dates & Times
   a. Dinner-yes
   b. Request for Governance council meeting time to increase to 45 Minutes (5:15PM-6:00PM)
   c. Request for Senate dates to be consistent throughout each month. (i.e. every 1st Wednesday of the Month)
   d. Tentative dates to make up for canceled meetings

V. Selection of President & President
   a. AnnaMarie Couture- President
   b. - Vice President
   c. CREC Summit- Selection of another parent rep. to attend

VI. Other Business/Next Agenda Items
   a. Posting club selections with descriptions on facebook
   b. Use of facebook to promote more of what is going on in the school community and reach out to parents
   c. Schoology- Account for parents that link up to student accounts so that parents can view what students have submitted and what
assignments are currently being worked on. (Is there a need for a school code?)

d. Possibility of having a page added to school account specific to parent senate with limited access granted to president & Vice President

VII. Next Meeting Confirmation

a. 11/07/19

VIII. Adjourn